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Introduction 

This report summarizes the :findings and conclusions regarding an investigation conducted jointly by 
lAD Investigator, Barry Retina of Portland Police, Internal Affairs Division (lAD), Doimy.R. Adair, 
Human Resources Business Partner, and Snow Buchanan, Sr. Affirmative Action/Diversity Arialyst, 
Bureau of Human Resources (BHR). The Portland Police Bureau contacted BHR regarding potential 
violations of Human Resources Adm:inistrativeRule(HRAR)2.02, ProhibitionAgainst Workplace · 
Harassment, Discrimination and Retaliation, after information regarding Captain Todd Wyatt's 
interactions With subordinates arid a City employee :from another bureau surfaced-during anJAD · 
interview with! _ 'alleged that 
Captain Wyatt inappropriately touched·_~.,......--,., 
during a staff m~etin~.c:::~id riot file a complamt. 

This report is divide4 into three sections; Section I- Investigation Method, identifies the individuals 
interviewed arid documents reviewed asipart of the repo_rt and outlines, in brief, the speCific allegations 
of the complaint. Section II- Allegatio~s, Findings an& Conclusions lists in detail the allegations, 
summarizes findings based on interviews and documents reviewed and states conclilsions based on the 
facts discovered: in the mvestigation. Section III- SUilllhary of Conclusions provides the results of the .. 
investigation. _.· ' · ·. --· · · · · · · . ' · .· . . · 

Section·!. ~ves,tigation Metbil<t 

The findings and conchisions within/this report are based on interviews; transcripts and reportS' with the 
following mdividuals: - . 

Name oflnterviewee 
I. 
2. 

Date(s) Interviewed 
06/21/2011 
06/29/2011 

Sarn Adarns, Mayor 

We are an equal opportunity employer 

Category 
Witness 
Witness 

Please notify the City of. Portland of the need for ADA accommodations no less than fwe (5) days prior to any 
City-spol)sored event by conta~;ting the Bureau of Human Resources at 503-823-3572 or the City's TIY at 503-823-6868. 



3. 07/08/2011 Witness 
4. 08117/2.011 Witness 
5. 08/23/2011 ·Witness 

6. 09/08/2011 Witness 
7. 09/13/2011 Witness 
8. 09/22/2011 Respondent 

*Joint lAD and Diversity Development/Affirmative Action interviews 

Documents Reviewed: 
1. Investigative Interview Transcripts 

Background Information 

During ari interview with Inv~gator Barry Renna, Portland Police Bureau Internal Affairs Division 
(IAD),. ~stated 'felt that Captain Todd Wyatt tried to intimidate women on the work 
floor and that at a staff meet~e put his hand on I leg and rubbed it inappropriately. 
Wyatt served as manager of the Records Division .tro'i'i'i'"Dec'~itib':" 10, 2009 through June 30, 2010. · 

The Portlan,d Po.lice Records Division responds to requests-for information regarding police reports, . _. 
towing and linpoundments, traffic citations, _9-1 ~ 1 emergency recordings, criminal history checks, _- : -
photographic and audio~vid~rt.ce. _ _ -- · · - -· · 

Section 11. Allegations, F~ct~al Findingsand Conclusions _ 

All~gation #l: Captain Wyatt intimidated womlmin-the Records Division and inappropriately tou9hed ~ _ 
female. emplC>yy~ on het leg: ' . · · - -. · -

sstated in- interview with Renna that Wyatt tried to intimidate worhei1 ort'the work floor, "In --.. -~ - . ' one of our meetings he put his hand on somebody's leg and I thought that it was inappropriate, you _ 
know. H~ stroked her leg _and, after the meetil}g sh~ was ... ::;Eeirded out by .it." I i 

confidential taped statement lines 357- 359.~ !named _ _ fas tlJ.e employee whose leg was . 
touched. . _. AAZ •. • 

Renna askeJ _. [\.yhether Wyatt rubbed the top.ofher leg during a staffmeetingC l s3;id, 
"Yes." cotffidential taped statement lines 77 - 79.) aid not say anything or protest to 
Wyatt because~ was on probation at the time of the incid~'iir!._ ~confidential taped state~ent 
lines 80- 81.)( was promoted _ !Based 
Ol1J ]statement, the incident happened sometim& dm;jn_g her p-romotional probationar)' period, · 
whlchwolila have been betWeen· - _lfurthet stated that Wyatt put his. 
hll!ld on the top of her leg and rubbed it back and forth. 'tcotffidential taped statement lines 93 -
94.) 
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r='""'~ -~ stated thatr~·~ - - --- ---- - -- said to Wyatt during the role play, "You're not 

supposed to touch employees." Wyatt's respoii.se -was-that he could touch employees unless they object. 
,..- - -- -- ; confidential taped statement lines 96- 99.) _ ~- ----~ - stated Wyatt was covering his 
expectations and how he expects management to behave.-Hejust wanted to demonstrate that it was okay 
to touch people.·-~---Jconfidential taped statement lines 84- 85.) This alleged incident also took 

place wheri ~-=~. -~- ~- was still on probation. 

llso recalled an incident at a staff meeting where Wyatt touched a female employee, possibly 
__ _ .::_ -~~--::----:__:_-=--~~~: :~·.: -t~QPJill~tia:I:l@&i.§ta,t~~fttJip~s)}~£4, §D_i l:!Jlet~:1 f :: . IJL)'~ - Jmeal~~-lliai--=-=-:... ::::::~=~-=--~= 

there was giggling during the meeting about the touching and following the meeting,-people were joking 
about the incident :-- "l con:fidential taped statement lines 53- 54, and lines 91 - 93.-r--
said that the incidenta'iail {appear sexual in any way. : ·,confidential taped statementHne 6 0.) 

~----··.. ' ~ - · 1- ~~~-n-

Renna asked! whether_ ~ remembered an incic:lenrwhere Wyatt touched! -
thought' -~~as the perso~~who was touched but could not remember where Wyatt touched her. 

·· ··----~·-· · . . . l. .: confidential taped statement hnes 71 - 76.) 

' ~ 

The investigation revealed another incident where Wyatt toucheda female records employee.
1 

- ' 

5 --~ said that Wyatt touched her on her leg in _the knee area, not under the. table or anything like that 
while-he was facing her. She stated.; whs:_£1 he did it, he was acknowledging that she was talking to him. It 
w~ an informal type meeting and ___ __ _ Jdid not feel that it was inappropriate. --~ confidential taped 
statement lines59-6l, lines 69., 7T:=arid lines 75 -77.) - - ~-

Wyatt denied ever touching anyone on the thigh. He stated, "I would say it would be inappropriate, and I _ 
would say_J have never touched the thigh; upper or lower, of any woman in the Portland Police BurealL'' 
(Wyatt confi~ential ta.eed s~tement lines 120 ~ 12l.}When a~kedabout the spedfic alleged incidents of 
touching f , Wyatt stated, "1 have no recollection of that ever happening." (Wyatt 
confideriti:ir taped statement line 128.) . · · · · . ·· . 

In response to the allegation that Wyatt intimidated women on the work floor, Wyatt said the Records 
Division had a reputation of poor performance and his goal was to improve performance and attendance. 
He placed an employee on a work improvement plan. This was the first time a manager of the Records 
Division b,ad placed an employee on such a plan~ He terminated nine temporary employees and 
eliminated two DCTU positions. He said the DCTIJopposed his management decisions. Wyatt stated, 
"And I think because I didn't back down to their intimidation, maybe that intirrlidated some of them." 
(Wyatt confidential taped statement lines 405- 415.) 

, Find~s #1: The testimony substantiates that Wyatt _!E_~hedr... ·-ton two ~ccasionsm::-~ ""' ,.... 
; ,bonfirmed that Wyatt rubbed and stroked . . ) leg at a staff meetmg. venfied 
that Wyatt touched' -{during a staff meeting when he was present. He could not recall where 
Wyatt touchectr --

- "llll·W""""""""I£4~--

---------------~--1·--~ Based on the statements of· , the investigators concluded Wyatt touched 
t..:.IIJ'D.i:OI!IOAA ,.,.,.,..§,8!. • n the leg at twO staff meetmgs.- .. -- ------

Wrlatt also touched _ __ _jm the leg in the knee area, however, she did n()t believe it was in,appropriate. 

~-~1statement combined with the testimony ofi -&--~,--.. - --· ....:,.r · ,establishes that Wyatt 
tou"'Chea at least two f~I11ale employees on the leg. ·. •· . . . . . 

The investigation did not supstantiate Wyatt engag~d in behavior intended to intimidate female 
employees. 
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Allegation #2: Captain Wyatt inappropriately touched a City employee from another bureau on the leg. 

r:'·"r';''{l'""~~' !, an employee who was participating in collective bargaining as a member ofthe AFSCME 
bargaining team, stated that Wyatt stroked her leg'with the back ofhis hand. This incident occurred at 
the beginning o~.~gaining session held at the International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers 
(IBEW) office. was offended and stated that she exclaimed several times to other members of the 
bargaining team ~g next to her, "I can't believe that he just touched me below the waist!"r ~----~·· 

-~=~ ·. ~:;;;!!~~~:!~~::;~~i:~:~~~gr~:t~:>~,~""~·~ 
confidential taped statement lines 187 -197;) ·· - -~ 
~~~~!:·~~·CI:<i;II&O.~><-,:~ • : ~···· 

'Who sat next to Wyatt saw Wyatt touch with the back of his hand on 
h~.thl~~prior totli'e start ofthe bargaining session ~·=~~tated thate:::).w.rt~diQ rnfll<:e i!~mall 
commotion and said four or five times, "Did you see''tllaf? He touched me below my waist. "C 
confidential taped statement lines 81- 84.) Rertna asked_,.,..,..i ifhe recalled the date ofthe incidenT 
!~~s!:!3t~-~: ''Ido not. ~t would have been,~ think, proba~.:_~~ere around the March to June of 

20 l 0.' !~)confidential taped statementlmes 59- 60.) ~ ... ~=t another member of the 
management bargaining team stated, " . .. And, honestly, I don't remember when it actually happened, if 
it was spring or summer, but it was definitely I want to say after our April2010 hiatus from 
negotiations. I think there was a negotiati()n break ... ~ ''CJconfidential taped statement lines 61- 63.) 

Wyatt stated, "I remember that! had my hands on my knees and, in the marmer to greet '~- I I 
touched her knee bonewith my knupkle of my finger in a very briefm:armer, with about as much -furce 
as a ladybug would have landing on you, and said, goodmornin~ how are you today?" (Wyatt 
confiqentjaJ. taped statement ~ines 153- 155.) In contrast,r .• .. .. tated that Wyatt's hand lingered on her 
leg. L:~"""!confidential taped statement lines 112- 114.) -·-~ · · · . . 

Findings #2i 'Th_e testimom:: subs~tiates' th.· a( Wyatt inappropriately touched!-· pn h.e.r leg. Wyatt -
~mitted .that he touchedf"""'"'"':~fH..L~ le~ but ~lleges it ":as with t~e-~uckle QtiilSfi~ger :very li~htly. 

; . ~rud he saw Wyatttmich :With the back of his hand.l /Stated that Wyatt's hand 11Ilgered 
on her leg~-_Jtated th~t Wyatt told members ofthe bargaining team that he _verballygr~etrdL~ 
and rubbedner knee. ~ 'lconfidential taped statement lines 70 -71.) · ·· · ·· · · 

~ 

Basedo~ the testimony ofthe witnesses, the investigators concluded that Wyatt inappropriately touched 

Section III. Summary of Conclusions and Recommendations 

Wyatt violated HRAR 2.02 when he: 

(I) Inappropriately touched ________ on the top of her leg; 

(2) Inappropriately touched =.:::~ }n her knee. 

Touching intimate body parts, which include the thigh, is considered inappropriate physical conduct in 
violation ofHRAR 2.02. On the whole, the reason the evidence supports these conclusions is that the 
descriptions of Wyatt's behaviors are strikingly consistent. Witnesses confirmed Wyatt touched women. 
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His admission with respect td""i:md the statements of witnesses are consistent. There was no 
evidence that Wyatt's touching was sexual in nature. 

' <ffl'fr - -~~1-i!fj· ·-- - ~--- ~~~~'2U~ 

Both / jvere offended by Wyatt touching them.! stated that she did not 
file a ~e because she was on probation. ,--fde'Scn'beal.1fe contact as intimate, 
something a date might do or a best friend might do, but not an acquaintance or co-worker. c ... -"' . 
confidential taped statement lines 298- 300, and lines 305- 306.) --

---- - --· --·--- - - ------- -------- ·--·------------- ---- - -------------------------·------ ------
~-·=~att=:IJ~.l.niripm~'i!t• ·em-Pl~e~~!Id:"miDiag~m~nt~ t;rninti!S:J~g~iu~~--arJ:d"~lmt!l<ili~v~k-rw~¥· 

that his actions violated HRAR 2.02. 

The substantiated/unsubstantiated findings are limited to violations of the employee standards set by the 
City ofPortlaiid Human Resoi.rrces Rule2.G2 andsupporting facts. The findings are not determinations 
as to violations of any State, Federal or other Laws. 

Cc: 
AnnaKanWit 
Captain David Famous 
Barry Renna 
Stephanie Harper 
Sean Murray 
Kathleen D. Saadat ·' 
Investigative File 
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